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CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY. MARCH 20. 1923. 
MUSCLE: SHOALS 13/ 
. GIVEN LAST FUNG 
IN 67TH CONCRESS 
RICH COLD ORES 
FOUND IN PARK 
IN LOS ANGELES 
PARDONS REFUSED FOR 
CONVICTED RAILROADERS 
Slowe of Yortr No. 1, had his 
Representative* James, Republl-
" n . Michigan, and Oliver, Demo-
crat of Alabama, Inserted state-
ments ip the record urging accept-
ance pf the Ford offer,'while Repre-
sentative Riddick, Bepublican, ol 
Hoinaaa, let loose a vigorous de-
nunciation of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, hgaded by Gray 
Silver, who has been active' Irt urg-
ing the cause of tho Detroit manu-
facturer. He' also assailed "dirt 
farmer demagolpjea," who pur-
ported to represent tho farmer."* 
Mr; James'replied to a etatomsnt 
4>y Frank W. itondell, of Wyoming, 
retiring Republican leader, that if 
the Mmclo Shoals offor~had boon 
n>»da "by'enyone but Mr. Ford-tt 
I pitj^no- man because he 
lias to work. If 'he is worth 
his salt he will work. I 
envy the man who has a 
Vorjc worth doing and does 
it well. -
— Roscvcl t 
bridge road."*"Fire of rural 
schools of ihe county closed last Eri-
< day because.of lack of fundi. 
J! Thf achoolk closed were as fol-
lows: Hero, Fairvicw and Cross 
Roads, all on* teacher schools. In 
District No. <67, and have been run-
f ning for four months. Beersheba in 
fc District No. 19, which has been run-
I • / nlng for six months, with two teach-
[ " era, and Blainville in District No. 
E 56, which baa been wnning five 
F . months with two teachers. 
-—Blainville school,' however, is to 
* be continued for. two months longer, 
. making the term, seven months, the 
,W' patrons of the school .furishing the 
necessary fund*.by private subscrip-
tions. ' " . . 
The closing of these schools has 
/ been brought about partly because 
of tho fact that taxes'have jiot Seen 
collected in full in tho various dis-
tricta and' partly because of the fact 
that the school diatriota last • year 
overdrew - their funds and are now 
reducing.the terma In an.effort to 
get their .finances straight again 
. with the funda to be received during 
the present fiscal' year.* " J u d g e 
. Watkins waa entertained at fun-
ction b y t b e Rhrnnia - d o b in' Rock 
HHP. Wednesday, . and by request 
spoke of tJie Federal court situation. 
He ia quoted by the Sock Hill Her-
aid aa follows:'"In-speaking of tho 
federal court mafMr I wflj say that 
y a deputation of Spartanburg citizens, 
.. came to mo regarding the bill to es-
-. J , tablish a FedeAl eouit in Spartan-
burg: I told them 1 would not advise 
- * Federal court with all Ita officials. 
these courta was not advisable, there 
now being too many. Spartanburg 
cltiiinsaald thoy did not vanity -to 
• fight Sock Hill but they wantid a 
court and would t a k e f r o m Rock 
Hill if that waa . the necessary thing 
to do. iPrankly, I toJd them t would 
• s not advliA changing the court front-
* . Rock Hi l i fo Spartanburg, aa to me 
there hi f> place quite-like " Bock 
Hill. Aftfc the bHl was introduced 
- • tho attorney general'asked my. opln-
. ' lon<in.the matter as~to the adviaa-
. hUity of changing the place of court, 
, wanted -to kijow which place would 
' accommodate the largest jiumber of 
people, bow much titae--was con-
sumed in making the trip to Rock 
Hill, tlts'-accommodations and the 
x- like.-1 had to admit that Spartan-
I burg Wnld serve the moat people. 
^ ' : Tho federal court isnow being, hold 
at both places and It* is ojf tb'you-to 
' keep It Itere if possible. You.coul4 
have had* the .court her* -indefinitely 
- V If yod'Had a M o r a l tending. ,The 
quarter*.here are. ridiculous for • a 
• v - _ A i n l a . . M a l . f . 
Of Interest ^ 
.4 To Farmers 
or quantities. This class of • meat 
product is an. Important economical 
source of vitamin B. 
The bulletin describes.the -exper-
iment* and tho various sources. in 
detaiL .Copies may-be- obtaled/h'y 
Scr+ice Fol low* die Appliance 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1. 
•We, the Mends, "of Mr. Bol 
Gage wish to announce hipi aa 
candidate for-Aldennan in W*r> 
•object to the rules gowning 
Wanted—All kinds of ncrsp Iron, 
end metals. John T. Peay. t-9-1 Z-ltr 
20-2*. A million men 
have turned to 
One Eleven 
*Cigarettes 
—a firm verdict for 
superior quality. 
Cannot be 
Romoved by 
Brushing 
because it iB firmly em-
beded in the clo^h. Our 
process removes all dirt 
and destroys the germs. 
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY 
PHONE 5 
Cotton Planting 
What 
Kind? You'll get somewhere , '' 
v with a pipe and P. A J 
Start fresfi ^ 11 Over again at the beginning! Get a 
pipe I—and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spUled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
MM Aihtt i. brimful with Prince Albert, .will trim any degree of 
CSyLffrgtSf. smokejoy you ever registered! I f s a revelationt 
Put.a pin in here! ^Prince Albert can't bite your 
KSu.r. -at tongue or parch your throat Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process.' So, just pass up any oM 
tMju idea you may have stored away that you can't spoke a 
pipe! We tell you tbaty^p cart—and justhave the time 
of ytfur life on every fire-up—if you play PUnce. Albert 
for packing! 
What P. A. jiands you in a pipe it wOl duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette! Ge&r-but you'll have a lot of 
fun rolling 'em with ;Prjnce Albfcrt;, and,it*aa cinch 
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put! 
We have*ahoat 2,000 bushels that are absolutely pure. We bought Sepa-
rator and seprated them' ourselves, and we bought them from a party that 
was very,, particular with his seed, and we know that they are pure. 
The Government recommends Cleveland Big BoD Cotton See£and when the 
Government recommends anything fon can rest assured it is the best See 
as before it is too late to get your planting seed. . 
You can't get a .better combination than Swift's Ferti: 
- lizer and Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed 
p o r i w n - , o i *nc i u e i p«u •«» • » f - " ; 
e h i S ^ n o t : be mined for 'riianr de-
cades to come. Iittfb' irflependentir 
have ade fufllo efforts to obtain 
cbal lands, bnt find It .all gobbled, 
y by the barons, and ^not . fo r 
" This city is the center of anthra-
cite coa! deposit At least 6€ per 
cent of the "e<»l originally: formed ffie S. M. Jones Com py 
*•999999 
Tailo 
Buy Your Refrigerator on Our 
March Qub Plan •< ie new 
" E v e r y t h i n g in Furn i tu i 
Chester, South Carol/i 
Jones Co 
JOSEPHUS ABRAHAM 
ROSEN'S Lertar . 
A Jew's Version of 
the Ku Klux Klau 
AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
CREAT FALLS 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
MARCH 21. 
NO COLLECTIONS. 
Wo have moved our plica of b'usi-
_MJ8-from_Wall street to the Sims & 
Carter buiMinjr, on Gadsden street 
F-B Electric Co. 
* C W W . B H U . Ovmer , 
T k o u 8 0 . 
AWAY! 
WATER ANALYSIS: 
Sanitary water analysis No. 2970 
' water received March 13, 1923„ 
om water supply of Chester, 3. 
Parts Per Million, 
'lor' . . . . . . •— ..i.6.00 
jlofine . . . Z10.00 
fee Ammonia _• -J r -01 . 
itroeon. as_ Nitrites. . ' . 1 . 0 . 0 0 
itrigen, as".Nitrates <_i_ ..-.JyO.m 
Building More R e d . . 
The North i ,Carolina ; .Highway 
CO'mmissIon Is ldying .plana for the 
construction of abont 800 miles of 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 
FIRESTONE AND U. S. TIRES 
- When \ye say a discbuttt we mean every word ofit—it'sa discount in no 
small figures. If you are in the marketfor an automobile tire ly^u. cannot 
afford not to visit us and get the price. If we do not show you mat we will 
save you money on your tires there is no such thing possible. 
Tires have recently advanced and are scheduled for anothe^'advance 
soon> We have a quanity bought at the old figure and will pass the price 
on to you. A visit to our place will certainly convince you that we mean to 
sell tires at reduced prices. Our tires have proved by test to be the best by 
Chester people. ^ 
R e d u c e d p r i c e s e f f e c t i v e t o d a y a n d w i l l 
c o n t i n u e f o r t w o w e e k s 
"5V *B.ea\ *5\xe SaVfe -- \s Come V^rowi\A 
^VICTORY SERVICE STATION 
V . C. C. Young, Prop. - Hudson Street 
'Bastrop, La-, March IB.—-No in-
dictments were returned" by tho 
Morehouse parish grand Jury in con-
nection with tho slaying of Watt 
J^aniel and T. F. Richard on August 
24 last and various, hooded band 
activltiev-jjhich the Jury has been 
investigating for the past 10 days. 
Tho Joey's/report was given to Dis-
trict Judge Fred Odom late today-
Attorney General Coco and two of 
his assistants, loft hero before tho 
grand jury mado its report. Mr. 
Coco stated early to<J»T that in 
event no indictments wore returned 
he would filo bills of infonpation 
against certain persona named at/the 
open hearing here in January —W5 
having participated in mob activi-
t ies He did not state, however, 
whether this action would be taken 
immediately. 
^ \ I n ; t h e report the grand jury re-
ferred to the masked band case as 
"the dg^orable crimo of Aujfust 
24" and* stated that while It had 
gone thoroughly intojthe ajtalr it 
could find no evidence that would 
warrant tho-indictment-of any indi-
viduals. 
OiuppearsMvjof Father Vraniak, 
of Vi rd .k /" 1 - Baffle* Authorities 
of Illinois and Missouri. 
St. Louis, March I 16.—Although 
searchers at Virden, TfL, have at£n-
doned hope of -solving the mysteri-
ous disappearance of Jlev. John A. 
Vraniah, Catholic "priest -of Virden, 
the local p'oflcc announced ' today 
they still v?ere invetigating the 
Detectives been aasigi-I 
ed i ; h c. case admitted, howevet 
tin it tresents one of tho strangest 
and most baffling mysteries in the. 
annals of the St. Louis department. 
Detectives. «aid they'Vere without 
a olpe that might lead" to furaker 
developments after making a minute 
search of the river district here, 
where Father Vraniak's automobile 
was found last Saturday, The crux 
of the mystery, tfcey added, is in the 
^ueqtion of how the priest's auto-
mobile was brought back to this 
city after Father Vranlak was last 
repoted in i t \ t Venice, HI., on his 
Vay back to Virden, after making 
jfcrehasis in SL-Louis. : ^ 
RIOT OF MOVIE MEN 
v STAGED AT STUDIO 
Three Hundred 'Eatr , . ' R i « « t 
Wage' Reduction and Are Fired>n 
by W . u W » l Fiv . Wounded. 
* Los Angeles, Cel.. March»16.—A 
riot of movie men that was not f>»»d 
and which sent fiVei of th£ extras 
into hdspitals with,Wounds occurred 
ye^erday at the/ssrvice bureau for 
motion picture/employes. I t was an 
outgrowth' of .reduction in pay from 
$5 tft >3 for ^notion pictpre extras." 
There, were 300 men }n the.seen.o. 
They were waiting for work when a 
bureau man issued a call declanng-
wages would be f t Instead of *6. 
' .A "howl went op and, tho'300 men 
threatened-to storm Tthe -bureau. 
Andrew Lane, wat$hntan for the 
Ing. extras to quiel them. They over-
powered, him and he attempted to 
draw his pistol, but'he_cried enough 
and when h« was released on prom-
ise not to shoot, he started back to 
the office. He turned and fired six 
ifwts into the crowd. Policemen 
found the -crowd quieted, and coring 
for the wounded men. l ane was ar-
rested. 
pt'pfficials :bf the bureau • said they 
\ e r o o f the opinion that the revolv-
et- Lane used "was loaded with 
blanks." Polico surgeons jald tSejr 
expected all of t i e wounded to. re-
" T HAVE TAKEN Cardiri tot- rtm-ttown, wom-out 
A condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and'l was 
weak too," Kayf Mrs. SUvIe Estes, at Jennings, Okia. 
"Cardul did me lyst lots of good—so much that I gave 
It to my daughter. $he complained ot a soreness In hCrv 
side* and back. She took three bottles of Cardul and 
her condition *ras much better. --
"We have lived h e i ^ near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home- In town. I h a w bad to 
work pretty hard, a s this country wasn' t built bp, a n d j t , 
made it h i n l on us. **«. 
•3 WISH I could ten weak, women 01) Cardul—the 
medicine that helped give me b e strength to go on and 
d o my work," This card fulfils htr wish. 
A Chance Soma Hints Regarding Prevention. 
Clemson College.—Baby chick 
troubles come every year duHng the 
brooding season and hints along 
these lines will tend to ward off a' 
gpod many, thinks N. R. Merhof, ex-
tension poultry husbandman, who 
maker these suggestions. 
Have plenty of kcat under • the 
brooder. Hsive the fire regulated be-
fore the'chicks are put under -the 
brooder, A temperature of about 
100 degrees shouldA* maintained 
for a few days. WEeif dhickena be-
come cold they will crowd together, 
we must avoid this condition. Also, 
the room about the broodcr\should 
bo large enough so that t^e^hicks 
can move away from the 'heart if it 
HO l» too-warm. 
Have abundant supply of fresh 
air. Fresh air is esscntial for th<( 
Brojrth and development of baby 
.chiclfal The airJ&.the brooder Ipuse 
should "be. constantly changing but 
should always be free from drafts.. 
•Chifks that do'not have nn abundant 
supply* of fresh air' become - weak 
and languid. In short, give the chicks 
"the. fresh' air tr^BgeBt." 
Tcijeh chickytM soiree of beat. 
-When the-gjrfcks. first-come off' and 
'are put fn the brooder, it Is neces-
DOLLAR! 
Nojv is t h e t i m e to-put . in you r .order f o r a- F o r d . 
W e a r e se l l ing t h e m a s f a s t a s we can get, t h e m a n d 
t h e . s p r i n g t r a d e h a s no t y e t opened up. ; P l a c e you r or-
d o r n o w so t h a t you will-be su re to g e t one . • . - ' 
REMEMBER-—With e v e r y , d o l l a r you spend w i th 
u s we:r ive" yqu a chance a t - the F o r d c a r which w e aq f ! 
goiog to g ive a w a y , Absolu te ly Fsefe, on J u l y 4 t h . 7 1 
.heat,' this -being done by putting a 
l-irich mesh wire about the hover 
and* thus -preventing them from get-
ting* away from the heat. The wire 
is needed for three or four 
ojily1, and, each succeeding day ,it 
should be enlarged. Precaution: $lve 
the cHfks plenty of room U>. - get 
away from the "neat if It becomes too 
warm. It'is also' advisable to round 
off the corners Of "the house: with 
jvire, bSards or roofing paper. ".* 
On cold-days-and-nights late In 
tho .brooding season, after tho conr 
tintyids..use of thes tdvels .DO long/ 
absolutely necessary, the chicks 
will cro)vd to keep'jwarm, On such 
occasions it is always advisable ^ to 
start a f ir t . Although the chicks 
may,-not,die, they will cease eating, 
their digests**" systems wfll-ie. dl»t 
tsrbed. and growth will stop, all of-
which ifiu fower vitality. «od cause 
the chicks to^bi' more susceptible to 
all th* diseases-known to bab^chlck-
ens. Tq; -prevent crowding-have plen-
ty of heat under the brooder.- . y 
No compromise of good 
designing or fine manu-
facturing is ever forced 
upon our engineers. 
They, are entirely free from /the 
limitationB they might meet if they'cJ. 
were dependant for some vital parts. 
on outside manufacturing sources; • 
"Wegive a f r t e c j i an^e 'wi th e v e r y ^ o l l a r - i t p e n t f p r 
n e w .caw, t i res , repar w o r k aVid par t s , accessor ies ; in 
f a c t eve ry th ing w e hn,vc to sell . ' 
GLENN ABELL MOTOR COMPANY 
'• Ford—Fordson—liincolp r 
